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REAL TATE Iw IKK ...****.................................... .
Mr. C. B. Du bord of Quebec, la at the Hits-CarUon,

Mr. Adolphe Caron, of Ottawa, la at 
Carlton.

11*****.......................................

Charlee Guerin ro-eokl 
Philippe H. Trudel for «

»♦•«»»»»«♦♦»»

emplacement to
PelleToe at» Being leaved In Maritime Prev-
_Applicationa for Policy Loana Below

Normal. Underwriters Presented Addressee te Mr. R. M. Cush
ing, Whs is Geing te Frent and Mr. MeCuiefr, 

Whs Leaves Per Regina •hertly.

the Rits-
8afely in Eng! ■ !&

Mrs. M. Pearson sold to Charles Guerin lota Noe. 
10-766 and t«7, Cote 8t. Louie, with bulldlnea. mea- 
eurint 2$ x no feet each, for fit.000.

Mrs. Alexis Pilon sold to Irroa Pilon lot No. 1704- 
13*. parish of Montreal, with buildings fronting on 
St. Smells street, Matsonnwnye. for $4,600

Myron Eugene Wherry sold to Louis Joseph 
mers part of lots Noe. 141-2600 and 2601, Hochetaga 
Ward, with* buildings fronting on Wurtele street, for
S3.M0

N.S., June »3.—Another fortnight has passif Mr Charles 
to the time of this writing, in which the fire 

renters have had a continuance of their rest 
losses to which the> nave been so

R. Baker, advance manager of the San 
Carlo Opera Co., Is at the Windsor.

Niagara are 
avo arrived at 
the Roma 
Glasgow.

At a meeting of the Montreal section of the Life 
Underwriters' Association of the Province of Que
bec. held In the National Club last night, addressee 
Wert presented to two departing members, 
these is Mr. R. Macaulay Cushing, secretary of the 
association, who has Just resigned to enlist In the 
McGill company going to the front to reinforce the 
Patricias.

at New V. T™*: the
, the heavy

subjected during recent years. Not only in the 
time Provinces, 
has been the case.
, togs has kept up for some weeks, it is sug- 

• . lhat it signifies. fairly comfortable circum- 
,M lp the country, for it is noted tApt it is when 

j ^ bad that fire losses are most numerous.

Mr. W. A. Black, vice-president MM| 
director of the Ogilvie Flour Mills Company.

and managing 
.. . Limited,

has left the city for an extended tour throughout the 
Canadian Northwest.

Ibut all over Canada, 
As this tendency to a re- On* of

Dement Hiver he,
I A Co., for 
rtland, Oregon, 
iw crop loading, but th„
Jien baa not been h
ce paid for eail 
to been given the

b«n char. 
1 carg° cl «h#, 

fulled

De-The following gentlemen were introduced on 
; 'Change at the Board of Trade yesterday: C. Tilt, i 

in,, life Insurance men say that not only isthe j ^"^J****’A1Ian; R- A- McLelland, King- I 
k business active, but the agents throughout the j y ' ‘ Duthie: A- A‘ Wright. Toronto, by I

, . give no indication of anything but good ' H‘ D' M-,ar: Capt" Gentles* Ss- Rlswick Manor. ,
Sitions ahead. Inspects are taking policies as and -Cohen. Winnipeg, by P. B. Earle: J. R. Smith, 

ever and seem to have the money to pay NeW York' by P‘ W- McLagan.
them, and the fact that industrial activity is now --- -------------- *---------- j R. A. J. MEIKLEJOHN,
-ggjng at points where there was depression fora ■ NORW,CH UNION REPORT. President of the Canadian Life Underwriters' As
ile suggests that the outlook ought ,o oe for. an j SHOWS 9,493 NEW POLICIES. •°®'*t,on' wh® ** to take charge of the Confederation

mrovement if anything. One general agent re-j London, June 9, (by mail.)—The report of the Nor- th * bU*|n**8 here- He was on« of the speakers at 
led that the applications for policy loans were i wich Union Life Insurance Society shows that dur- * ef the Montreel Motion last night,

r below normal. At the time war was declared ing 1914 the number of new policies issued 
■e was quite an active demand on the companies i assuring £4,968.900, and 
loans, so that it became almost a problem for the ' premium income of

mThe other la Mr. R. O. McCuieh. vice- 
president of the local section who baa received 
appointment

to the

atReeina,
The chair was occupied by the president. Mr. C. C. 

Gauvln, and among the speakers Were: A. J. Metkle- 
John. president of the Dominion Association, formerly 
of Toronto, who will take charge at the Confederation 
Life business in this city, and Mr. LaChance, of Que- , 
bec. president of the Provincial branch.

The resolution expressing the Montreal section's 
regret at losing the services of a sealous worker and 
the society of a good comrade in Mr. McCuieh, was 
moved by Mr. Walter C. Gaden and seconded by Mr. 
Robert Foster.

announced, 
,or "» .am,

.«<■■>« pH,,
Charte. Guerin aold to Mrs. M. Pearson lot No. II- 

18. parish ol Montreal, fronting on St. Joseph Boule
vard and having n autrerflclal area of 6,»»8 
feet, for $15,936.22.

Napoleon Deslauriers aold to J. Camille David 
Nos. 10a and lot», parish of Pointe Claire, fronting on 
the public road, the first measuring 26 x 147 feel, 
and the second 76 x 135 feet, for $12.000.

Henri Gibbons sold to Gideon Robert the south- , , _ . ,x-
w... par, „f N„. 48. Hochetagn Warn. wlih build- ",.h,ng Mr. B. Macadtoy
Ing, No,. 1765. 1757. and 17»» Ka.t Notre Dame ,1 .1 ,X»r<'""l”n w"* »lve" Pride at th. patriot-

, lam ahown by Ihelr late ««rotary and their hop» that 
I h" Wl,uld return In perfect health and full of honor».
| Thl, wa, moved by Mr. W. O H. Percey. and seconded 

’ ! by Mr. O. R. Wllllnm».
Mr. Cushing 1, the third brother of that tastily to 

enlist.

squarey »
0,0000 feet of Canadian 
- next week 
Vancouver, B.c., 
ir will stop at 
ischarged and 
eet will be 
ihlpment Is 
fhe lumber is 
Oregon pine.

•umber 
ateamahip 

via the Ps,, 
Norfollc. Wheri 
the baianc 

•wrought

on the
lots

was 9.493,
-------------------------------------------on-------------------------------- 1-----------------------------------noIHHHH REPORT DF Dim

eied, they seem now to have all the money they | premium revenue of £ 258.600. It i, nutlceabte that I l,UI ’■'III Ul UULULU
Rod without recourse to the companies’ aid. i though there was a decline In the prop,1 fllillllTI/ ■ 11 ITl I
1‘nerets still a little bombardment Insurance being | rs well as outside, the United Kingdom, the decrease I
idtoe *1= disappearance of the- last German com- In the sum assured was entirely outside that inside 
tierce raider from the Atlantic gave a quietus to the | advancing by £62,500. The total income was £1 

km Of large property owners in ports that might j 958,700, an Increase of £113.400. premium revenue be- 
ftSlW be subjected to a raid, but ..now that is a j Ing £85,400 and Interest revenue £ 27,400 higher the 
thing of the Past, the interest in protection against I total Interest return was £4 2s„ after deduction of in i
iÿs torn such a source is also past. The little bust- | come tax. as against £4 4s 2d In ion. j

4B! being done now at long distant intervals is a j course, tax was much lighter. Claims 
|R of gamble on the chance that some German raid ; 500 to £731,600, but 
horn the States might result in destruction that would spite of

,r> Hi 11*.
consigns In addition to similar sentimentst0 th* 

What known £187.500.

| measuring 34 x 96 feel, for $7.600.steamers of 10,000 
named the

ton» dead 
Toyooka Maru, 

Maru. and
Beno Berman sold to William Galbraith half 

lots Nos. 12-21-9 and 12-22-61. Cote .St, Louis. Laur- 
* 1er Ward, fronting on Hutchison street, and measur
ing 60 x 110 feet, for 94.000 and other considerations.

a Maru. Toyohashi 
> placed in .«August by the Ja.

monthly servlet 
1 °ther Atlan.

tnpany in the

Seven Companies Operating in Prov
ince Have $20,294,507 of 

Insurance in Force

New York 
Idivostock. China, 

The voyage from 
: is expected to

FRENCH CREDIT ESTABLISHED
IN AMERICA THROUGH MORGANS,

•M Japan 
New Y„rll j®. N. R. SOLO VACANT LOTES TO

TERMINAL CITIES FOR |1S0,7»7.rose from £524,- 
were well within expectation in 

war risks not originally provided for
.«« k covered by the ordinary tire policy. | renders were £1,500 lower, notwithstanding
Ijin Interesing thing about the rate that can now be ' must have been

Largest among yesterday', 2» realty transfer, 
one involving the

was ; New York. June 8*,—.1, p. Morgan * Company 
»um of IIAO.767.50. For thla have leaued the following statement:

— /I N:“her" C™- Frere, ,nd th. Roth-ohlld. in Part. hay.
Terminal Cltle, of Can- arranged to borrow In thl, market for a period of on. 

C »Y, « 52 ■' Fooriderabt. amount of money, ra. pr^a

176 176 5,6 Ira' 1 7' 36' ”7’ 1,7 •* '«»• >f which the Huthachllda will make available to the
in- ' 2 6' '*H 22,1 Z4S’ 247' *81-66. 87 89 to [ French Government hero, for the payment of tta com- 

Counly Mutual Fire [n.uranrc Companle. register- ! 188. tlJ-Kl'm'ltt'!''IU lu t'"fil*^ '2I'' ,,hll‘,"Mo"» *" *hl« country,

ed the Province of Quebec, secordlng the report to 247. 8.7, 8», to 895. 3,8 ,n m.
i P,rl"h "f W «»»«• ^ -'-"..any. m .New York. U Ipora.bm ro

Sur-
ASSETS AND LIABILITIESthat theremtertaining propnaale for y,. 

°w engaged In traffic on a, 
proposals for the purchk, 

ships, it is understood, hiv. 
f crests, who propose to „„ 
lantic Coast service, other

on the Great 
w,l. Thee» 
r>ntml, th»

more pressure than usual for hold- 
Management expenses

Wptaienfiers for a trans-Atlantic voyage, is the fact j mission are down from £232,200 to £2Vï«oo 
|ttat it is one-half of one per cent, or half the rate ing
|*W ™s probably 18 due *° «» fact ‘hat there ! dome from 16.04 to 14.54 per cent. The aggregate dis- 

fcionie chance of salvage in the case of the human bursements were £ 1.092,800 
i;tight. A torpedoed vessel soon sinks with her

on a special English accident policy on the lives ers to take value. Only One Holds Reel Estate and Two Have Bonds 
and Debentures —Income and Expenditure— 

Nicolet Exceeded Receipts.

and com -
Indicat

if» prenlium in-
'a substantial decline in the ratio

as against £ 9fn>.5nn. The 
car- j funds at the close of the year amounted to £13.556.- 

700. a nett increase of £939,100.

'atlng ships 
ing proposals to 
- the New York 
•ehigh Valley.

^whereas in many cases those on board are 
eatd. A rate of one-half of one per cent, means that ! 
wean carry a policy of a thousand dollars for five REFUSED TO

for 1914. just Issued by Mr. W. rhulih, provincial

perintendont of insurance, have Insurance in force of I 
$20.294.507. There are

SELL TICKET
TO GERMAN AND IS SUED.

this lime the amount of thr* loan."FIRE INSURANCE CONVENTION! seven such companies in op-tlon of 8,000 tuns of co&l from 
to Mare Island

War risk insurance on trans-Atlantic business
PNB around one per cent,, so that the German sub- ! A 8uit for ,lam»ges is being taken 
sidne menace has apparently not yet rrtade much or courls on hehalf of J°hn Koiler. a German-American. 

jjl'itnpresRion on the profits of companies doing this against the Lackawanna Railway Company for hav'- 
dus of business. There is, of course, an active I ing heen refused the Privilege of buying 

•teiness being done in it, for the tonnage requiring j Delroit laat Sunday, 
this insurance locally keeps up pretty well.

OPENS AT BLUFF POINT TO-DAY.
| Delegates from all t,arta of Canada 

company holding real aent at the fire Inautanoe

eral ion.

iîegarding assets the only
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY.in New YorkNavy Yard, »re to be pre

con vent I on which opene 
to-day at the Champlain Hotel, at Bluff Point. N.r. 

am* (TPtien Among the subjects to, be discussed are the special! 
du Commerce having revenue acts passed hy the federal and provincial '

Other companies' parliaments. cent, of the sumo period In 1914.
do not Include bonds and debentures among their a*- j The representatives from Montreal will Include Mr' B«hat to the American Sugar
Him.™*1 C<*Sh °f lhe 'eVe‘’ <'"mrani',!' amoun‘B to i MT. L. Morrlaey, president of the All Canada Co' 18 °»' which the director, and ofllolale
480,816. agents balance, to 41.821: unpaid asaeas-I Fire Insurance Federation. K. McD Felcrson P "r the Nallona! Blacult Co. regret, It la by no mean»
mem, to 493.343 and other asset, ,2.75,. The M Wickham. Harold Hampaon. farmer me. d.m , * "rtoU-   

a naturalized American citizen followinK tal,le 8how* ,he t°tal assets other than the ; the Canadian Fire Underwriters AsanH»ii n i ,, ? 
r— ba,a"" deposit note, and the unassessed deposit j n.r Thompson Charles Gaud,, K.r J
____ __________  notes of each company: ! Kay. ' K U, and Wm. Mac

merton Navy Yard, 
3 at the Navy

Boston. Muse.. June 23.—It Is underatood that for 
j lhe f,r,“ '""r teontha of tta fiscal year, the period 
ended June I. graaa sale, of the National Blacult
Co. were equal to between 94

department, 
launch Edye &

estate is the Equitable, which has realty to the ex
tent of $115.e follows: 

he British
The total assets In botms 

lures are $48.908, the Mutuclln 
$30.105 and the Equitable S18.S44.

a ticket to
steamship High- per cent and 96 pernotwith- 1 , Koller cal"‘d at ‘hr »<cket office and on being asked 

funding the fact that the winter business Is over. ! If he was a Lerman replied in the affirmative and 
Pjie big liners of course are Insured at their home : waa Informed that the company could not see its 
!(«« and the local business is largely- on domestic i wav clear <° sell tickets to Germans through 
tiselsand cargoes. The large number of sailing 
wls impressed into the^ foreign trade

5.000 tons, at $fi per ton to 
W. R. Grace C0„ „f New 

ressel of 2.000 tons, at «.50 
Both bids were accepted.

and informed
dian port, 
the agent that he

He subsequently returned
as compared

with days before the. war. has the tendency of keep- ! but lhe train had then 
tag: the local enquiry active.

nNational Biscuit Co. has developed intoteamers and three 
lay. These 
^s: St. Andrews. Section 6: 
da. Section 12: Anglo-Cali-

» highly
organlze<l selling organization under the leadership of 
President Greene, and it is pretty certain

coasting
were distributed

that the
! c"m*""'y wl" continue to give a good account of II- 
I self, especially if lower level, of grain,
, rRW material prices set in.

I

■Sill OFFICES Pill
SUM,«511 ID M CLAIMS

it* V assets oilier i U nasscssed de - 
than balance of posit note 

deposit notes
..............$ 6.929

3.863 
93.731 
7.1,860

CONCILIATION BOARD TO ADJUST
J difficulties of c. n. r. employes

I ,m86 Coatsworth, of Toronto, has been appointed i 
ttalmaaetfh'e mentation Board appointed to deal I 
«th tk. dispute between the Canadian Northern 
Railway and their engineers and firemen.

The employes involved 
with working conditions 
on the western divisions.

°t T0r0nt0' will represent the 
IMny. while D. Campbell, of Winnipeg, will re- 
■«ent the men.

Shed 3; Irishman, 
hed 7; Missanabie, Shed 9; 
ffric, Shed 10; TEN THOUSAND CONSUMPTIVES 

EACH LEAD 60 WEST 10 DIE
"ugar and other:

■; Company 
1 Beauharnois

Thecapital.
$ 53.670 

96.692 
608.423 
103,948 
11,269 
22,146 

143,983

company la aafaly earning the 7 per c»nt. dtvl- 
«lend on Us $29.236,000

Cassandra,
J Fernfield. Shed 14; Man- 
I Ariel, Shed 15; Romera,
: Don Diego, Shed 25; Lin- 
Section 42; Batiscan, Sec- j 
Section 44; Matatuta, See- j 
>• In addition to these, the j

common stock and Is employing 
j “ '"‘Phftant centre. Ilk, New York the largest Bum- 
bm of operatives In its history.

Beurrories et Fromageries 
Mutuelle du Commerce...

! London- June 8 <hy mail)-The total amounts paid I Equitable ...................................

by the industrial offices to date under claims arising ■ I,otl>iniere et Meganlic .. 
through the war are as follows: | Maskinonge ...........................

£ s. d*. I Nico,et •• *......................... -

9.114 2 8

;
are in the east, and they 

similar to those that That 10.000 consumptives annually go West to 
die is the statement made by the United 
Health Harvlco In a bulletin Just leaned.

; cuioua population of western Texas .
I» estimated to exceed 50.01)0. and from 2(1 
to 60 per cent of the famille» have 
who la or waa infected.

4 RAIN* DELAYED PLANTING.
Lea Moines, town. June 88.—Iowa J Bulletin say»: "Continued showery 

I layed planting, re - planting nnd 
! in many sections of the

408 Stales Public 
The tuber- ! Weekly Crop 

weather has de-
eultlvatlon of com 

state, but condition, art, 
several week, previous.

la generally in good condition but In 
localities bolh wheat and eats have lodged

Number•y consigned to Mr. T. R 
er, will reach port to-day Britannic........................................

! British Legal and United Provi
dent .................

British Widows 
1 Hearts of Oak 

Army .. .. 11 
Navy .. .. 15 
East Coast 

Raid. .. 1

758 and .New Mexico
Total $177.795
The Nicolet Company, which has i 

r, than the balance of deposit notes-has 
- ' $1,560. Borrowed money n mounts t"

$1.040,03! 
m> assets othei some member449!

1.832 0 
389 16 3

more favorable than for 
Hmnll grain

COLONIZING THE VETERANS.
23-Aprop„. of the auggeatlon that 

L. ' m,y a“empt to colonize after the war
tZ2:r',h Veter‘"8' Thomas BhauX 

^”7 8aye that he expects that
I Wer to try a

118 total liabilities
Its ne, . consumptive population which has migrated 

Insurance In force Is 42.538.210. Total unsettled losses m °",‘‘r S 181,8 *" mn’* than 2.1100 at Albuquerque.
‘ *>f ‘he companies are 48.316; borrowed money 41 660 ! °V<T ’•lwle *' ” Ptt,n- "nrt 3.600 at Ssn Antonio. The

effects of the transportation of thousand, of conaum- ! 
Prives to and from th*»

►ADS. 27 some
Rye end13 0

3 3RAILWAY
SYSTEMtUNK SIR JOHN EATON'S CONTRIBUTION,

resort cities upon the health Ul,a^a' June The Mlniatar’of"lTin<ui<^

of fellow travellers, the dangers arising to the com- 1 fr°m 8lr Jo,m » cheqtl. for $100,-
munities themselves form the Influx of Invalids, and i °U‘ rnnlr,bute<l hV him towards the equipment of a 
the social and economic results are the subject of r”“chln'î *un "«ctlon.
a broad inquiry made recently by the department ,hM , rlme Minister has written Sir John express 

Practically every resort city In the country is to- U,e "'^"riation of the Government for the moat 
day receiving more consumptives than ever, it Is f a:en,’,ytl- *n<* PAlriot.'c contrlbtsU.rn. 
said, although in

unearned assessments. $3.751; salaries and fees. $2.- 
530. and other liabilities ,-ire $354.

many ex-soldiers will 
new life rather than return to their ft ft

TRACK ROUTE.
IAL LIMITED, 
superior service.

10.15 A. M. DAILY, 
nervation Cars and Parlor,

"nner conditions.
5j™le stating that the flnanbes 
fKiflc Railway

! Pearl....................................
I Prudential...........................

Refuge....................................
| Sàlvati^n Army"...............

Wesleyan and General .

— 23,199 li li j Thf* fo,,°wing table shows total liabillues and 
0 , insurance in force:

.... 1.357 
.. . . 12.349 
.. . . 2.569

/— 263.73ft 0
— 36.602 19
— 5,017 15 6 !
— 12,439 15 4

of the Canadian ! 
secure to prevent 

present, he appeared to i

-<b*‘.«a,::pd:;rnw'isnotou'ofthe

were sufficiently 
a loan at

Net insurance 
in force.

$4,112,7 do

1,126.925 
6.164,324 
4.886,686 
1,211.307 

254,275 
2.538,240

» necessity of 
w® room for

Company.
Beauharnois ..
Beurrerles et Fromageries 

: Mutuelle du Commerce ...
| Equitable...................................
Maskinonge .............................
Lothlniere et Megantlc 

j Nicolet...........................................

Total. 
. . . $3.751

3.387
877ques-j

some such measure might be Army . .646 for £8.273 1ft 4 
Navy . . .215 for 
Civilians 16 for

taken.LIMITED.
1.00 P.M. DAILY, 
b Compartment Cari and

most instances this Increase has ’ 
not kept pace with that of the

3.995 9 ft
LAUNCH 2,000 AEROPLANE»7.784 population.

by~"""»""rars,„
« which ,d the Valuable and heroic asslst-

Z°T" ,re renderln=- ‘he British ahnie, THE "T00-BUSYS" AND "TOO-TIREDS." j
|h a despatch ^man8‘ If one-half the number of managers and one-fourth |
iwiiiffl 0j * r'enerftl French includes among the t*ie numl>er °f salesmen who spend their leisure hours 
jtoelahed Berv| recommended gallantry and din- in readin* the stories of love, adventure and what- 
ifeted with ir" ,n ffeld* ’ fifty-eight women con- not ln’ 8ay’ the "Saturday Evening Post," would de- j

ari“u® branches of the military nursing : vote even one-tenth of such time to the reading of a ! . . n assessments
0 e Red Cross. | modern trade paper of the helpful sort, business would I .. f anli 8n,rance

K- WE„C-------------------- blossom like the flowers of spring. , ompany: premiums.
IR. WESTERN C A N a n a __ Beauharnois............................. $9.266rf 6 H. Chan, of I ““T "T *" '°° bH'y 10 r“d" " Wh° "'"‘Ver I Beurrerles „ Fromageries , 6.236

' Wh° 18 """ to Lon- rvhtl business literature a, home" and salesmen who d„ commerce .. 78.30,
: * British Treasury f “'"B an appUcation to aro *0° “r,'d or too disinterested to improve their j Equ,taMe * 43227
!^«hand,„n;h,m'07,;e™lM‘on “> Pl«« an minds "after hours" are no, only not giving their j Udblnt.ro », Megantlc '«so

to Kace . If thls 18 Riven, ho S,cs ; employer» the best that's in them hut are unconscious | Maaklnong............................. ,857
kl* of the Wn , n do,,ars fi-ilt mortgage ! ob8tac|PS to the fullest realization of his business pof- 1 Nicolet = ...»

6tern Canada Power Company. I sibilities. f .......................................... '

The percentage of deaths from 
curing within a short period of

tuberculosis oc- j 
arrival is lessening.

AGAINST THE KRUPP WORK».
2818,824 —357.77ft 2 6

Nevertheless as high as 15 
occur within thirty days after

1.560 per cent of all deaths 
arrival.

London. June 2».—H. O. Welle
420.284.50, ^ "> 8 -»•*. condUt'o^ i ÏÏT^r TÏT “

U derived from ‘h':**r* Forty-,, per „„ ; German ammunition ta«nrt„
j death, occur within six months of arrival. Indicating i toctorles.

CHANGES.

s’ hands.

advocates ending 

aeroplanes 
to destroy all the

would be cheaper to launch 
Essen than to risk

..............$ 16.612
The total income and that part of 

net assessments and entrance premiums are shown
j below:

is St„ Cor St. Franco!»8 
Cavier—Phone Main 69* 

•' Uptown 1117 
- Main MM

He contends that it
g- to the West too late ! 2.000 aeroplane* against 
are cited of deaths over- ! tleshlp. 

sufferers on trains and in stations.
The sanitation of railway coaches , 

lions observed while in transit should 
ticular attention. The

that many consumptives 
1 to be henefitted. Instancesel one bet-

station

Th.,hC0,N#TUQU0R0Ui8T,0N-

average consumptive exercises lh , ,n )rr d8 < omme.ee la about to consider 
Th. car. given car» 1 J r" ''"""0n' not ,r"m prohibition 

»n Important hearing upon the i ^The Id"» ra'’î"' ^ tnUn,y ,rom * untmerclal side, 
situation, and th. necessity for ,h, greatest thorough- .hi. r “ "°m' h*8‘8 «hich will
ness in the sanitation of car, », rcaort terminal,'^' "PTaentodone bain* made to th- Provincial 
is emphasized. ' Government so afe to cause a feeling of greater

Ity for capital Invested.

Total.
\ 9.349 
15,479 
79,431 
49.467

I PACIFIC
no precautionary measures.

TIME.
EC SERVICE.

at terminals has

1.861)aily.
5,248 :
____ ! r,u8'- nonflnement, altitude, and parting from

friends are declared to be often detrimental to pat- 
_____ len‘8- especially those In the later stages of the

The Nicolet company referred to above had an ex- < dl*ea"'
FIctmn has ils place and etories of love and atl- ! pendlture of «5,888. exceeding the Income hy 4541). 

venture may quicken the pulse and bring tear» to ! The seven companies paid $25,695 in

11.5ft
•Daily.

maritime province The too-busy man and the too-tired man are among
the causes that make possible such things as chain

TIAN SERVICE. 

Viger.
Agathe and Interfiled8

$159.081 $161.685 ftsecurities THE LOSS BY FIRE
| (Quotations

furnished by j. 
■wmbers Montreal 

Halifax. N.S.)

roi I 11,0 th- =“l« have Blight damage ... done yesterday bv
. commissions. con,plalned ,hat hundreds of -onsumptlvea have be- It I» believed originated from *

the eye», hut there is no conspicuously outstanding , 413.294 in salaries, directors' and auditors' fees and “ burd-" “P™ their communities clothes closet I lhe h ,
knowledge that they ever made any man a better 413.913 In other expens6s of management. The fol- Many '"valid, .re forwarded by churches, lodges 1065 Verdune

lowing table shows the net losses paid and the total and unlon*' The,e 4>«ople are aoon obliged to seek
charitable relief. Work I. often ut.obtitinabl, and 

consumptives have little 
opportunity of obtaining lucrative employment 

Private charity for the relief of sufferer, I, ex
tensive. and too great praise cannot. It Is said be 
accorded the people of the Southwest for 
tance rendered.

C. Mackintosh 
Exchange, 166

& Co.. 
Hollis

a Are, which 
matches dropped in a 
Alexander Emery, at

avenue. Verdun. The blaze 
covered in time, and the Verdun 
ed the blaze without difficulty.

Stock

.abêtie and intermediate
Asked. 

- • 146
F Raving, & Loan
^Iiefn Trust Company 
Pler Tel. A Tel.,
I Do" common ..
i*n! 0ehnr«r. pfd.

Common ....
^ Rico Tel., pfd." . 
vDo- common 
*^",ld8- Ltd.. Pfd."..
:., °S Common .

iBid. sales manager or a better salesman. was dle- 
firemen extinguish-148 expenditure:ILL.

ne 26 only.
.30 p.m. cx. 
ig June 28. 
Sunday.
Point Fortune.

160 155 KEEP EVERLASTINGLY AT IT.

"Although a bank's customers do not go out of their 
way to recommend it to their friends," said the cashier 
of a leading Canadian bank recently, .“we have had 
numerous accounts opened as the direct result „of 
such recommendations.

For this reason we keep calling our customers’ at
tention to. the fact that we want their help, putting 
the announcements on blotters that are enclosed with 
statements, advertising inside the hank. etc.

By keeping at it all the time we are bountf"ft» im
press some of our, depositors with the desirability of 
co-operation, and that Is our permanent policy."

This bank increased the number of its individual 
accounts 25 per cent, last year, and so its ideas along 
this line seem to have borne fruit.

competition is so keen thatpfd. Net98 93 Company.
Beauharnois.............. ......... $T.^55
Beurrerles et Fromageries 7.246 
Mutuelle du Commerce .. 31.942
Equitable ... . ... .................
Lotbiniere et Megantic ..
Maskinonge..........................
Nicolet....................................

Irisses paid.Sunday. Total.
$ 8.749 

12.635 
59.955 
43,245

80 Lamp Exploded.75
95 The explosion of90 a lamp was the cause of the fire 

which broke out In the home of Mrs. Thom** Atkin
son. 182 Colonial avenue, on June 20. Mrs. Atkinson 
explained to Fire Commissioner Latulippe 
afternoon, that a lamp had been left 
parlor. * It was a clear case of an

36 30
the assis-

» i ... . bUt th' l>Ubllc «toW‘Y dispensed
856 ha" been mtle enough, and not at all 

with the benefits derived from the

• 105 102
23.79860 45 yesterday 

burning in the 
accidental fire, said

631ex. Sunday. 
. daily.

9fc commensurate 
coming of health-

6,888 In one Instance, the exact annual per
—------------ , “P1*" “J8‘ «° th« taxpayer. ... fou„d to He th

cents. Whereas the city derived many Ireneflta from 
the thousands M invalids who were able to car. 

MR. STEELE APPOINTED MANAGER ,or themselves. A large percentage of
OF DOMINION SECURITIES. !8bow" by thelr “to»» and length of 
--------------- to belong to other States.

90 556Trinidad 1.08745Electric 40 4.685Bond»;— 72 the Commissioner.65 ■ v ’Mate stops.
"“"-Henderson 

Car, .«
T,L A Tel.,

Total6 P.c. $73.513 $1.32.41598 m95MAINE COAST, P.c

WESTERN Acompany'^98 95
£'lu”<' Nall. 8 p.c 
l*10 Rico Tel.. 
rai?f:elds. Ltd.. 6

6 P.c...............

6 Pc. .t 
Pc...,,

d Electric. 5 p.c. .

.... 102 case* are100
residence not

-im Ï*» estimating the extent
In succession to Major Norn worthy, who was killed of poverty the Investigator even went so far a# to 

in France. Mr. R. W. Steele has been appointed man- . the proportion of bodie*

100 8725 a.m.. 9.05 pm.
• ... 100Standard 98 FIRE AND MARINElay train.

98 95
U.SOO.OOG.OOAssets Overreturned to re- ». . .

ager of the local office of the Dominion Securities latlve8- Thle varied from 30 per cent at San Antonio LOSSES paid Since 
Corporation. j to M per cent at Albiiouerque. organisation Over

HEAD OFFICE,

86 80
LOSS FROM EARTHQUAKE SMALL.Jitn„%V'^'TER FURS HEADY.

rtur-ite" "orts ,or some
” tno$her winter

i*r27urs tor the 
are being

EAT LAKES.

sent by miil on de-

Rente. «1,eoo.eee.ee
, TORONTO. ONT.a,hfrary>aa.

«UEaEcraoTOiçEraxucH
ROBERT B1CKERDIKE.

San Francisco. June 23.— The latest reports from 
time the section of Imperial Valley, which was rocked by 

campai makinR PreParaftjon earthquake shdEks last night, indicate that the loss
K ^Vombn are already °f life will be small. The property loss is estimated 

renovated, f’ 7b“* lh0,<' UMd"last at ISOO.OOt), but th, large pan

that broke out after^the tremors.

Mr. Steele came from the Toronto to the Montreal • 
office of the corporation when the late Major Nore- ! 
worthy volunteered for service in France with the 
13th Battalion, and has been in charge since.

Mr. J. A. McQueston continues 
Montreal office.

LLOYD GEORGE'S STATEMENT.
David Lloyd George. In hi* 

ister of Munitions, is expected
»ew capacity of Min-

______ . ■■■HViliP. to make an inttiegtleg
*eCretary ot the I «t^ement on the situation in the imperial Parliament

ÎES:
Phone Main 3125. 

Windsor S!. Station». mof it was due to fires
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